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REDUCE plastic pro duc tion and address chem ic als in plastics glob ally to pro tect human health
and the envir on ment, recom mends a new United Nations Envir on ment Pro gramme (UNEP)
report released earlier this month.

Chem ic als released throughout the life cycle of plastics pose ser i ous health and envir on mental
threats, says “Chem ic als in Plastics: A Tech nical Report”.
About 22 mil lion tonnes of plastics, and chem ic als from these plastics, are released glob ally to
the envir on ment every year, the report says, cit ing a 2022 OECD (Organ isa tion for Eco nomic
Cooper a tion and Devel op ment) source. Most chem ic als used to make plastics or found in them
can leach out into the sur round ings over time. The chem ic als released from plastics dur ing pro -
duc tion, use and dis posal can con tam in ate air, water, soil and food chains, with con sequent risks
to human health.
The report iden ti �ed 10 groups of chem ic als as being of major con cern due to their high tox icity,
as well as their poten tial to migrate or be released from plastics.
“Chem ic als [from plastics] have been found to be asso ci ated with a wide range of acute, chronic
or multi-gen er a tional toxic e�ects, includ ing spe ci�c tar get organ tox icity, vari ous types of can -
cer, genetic muta tions, repro duct ive tox icity, devel op mental tox icity, endo crine dis rup tion and
eco tox icity.
“Without the imple ment a tion of glob ally coordin ated meas ures, the increas ing pro duc tion of
plastics and asso ci ated chem ic als will res ult in increas ing pol lu tion levels and asso ci ated envir -
on mental, social and eco nomic costs,” the report says.
The report explores in detail the invis ible health threats posed by the over 13,000 chem ic als asso -
ci ated with plastics, and the need for global chem ical con trols and approaches that pro mote
redu cing plastic pro duc tion.
It cau tions that:
> Plastics carry toxic chem ic als.
Because plastics travel the globe, toxic chem ic als from plastics are found in every corner of the
planet, under lin ing the need for global chem ical and plastics con trol.
Ocean cur rents trans port plastics con tain ing an estim ated 1,900 to 7,400 tonnes of haz ard ous
chem ical addit ives to the Arc tic every year, with indi gen ous peoples there exper i en cing espe cially
high expos ure as they eat con tam in ated tra di tional foods.
> Plastic waste cre ates chem ical con tam in a tion.
Most plastics waste is dis posed of in land �lls or dump sites where their chem ic als form a toxic
leachate; or the chem ic als leak dir ectly into the envir on ment, largely in devel op ing coun tries.
These chem ic als con tam in ate soil, ground wa ter and food chains in sur round ing envir on ments.
Some of them have even been detec ted at high con cen tra tions in land �lls that have been closed
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for 50 years.
> Plastic recyc ling merely recycles toxic chem ic als and cre ates new chem ical haz ards.
Chem ic als used in plastic products can con tam in ate recycled plastics. Numer ous stud ies have
found toxic chem ic als, includ ing some glob ally or nation ally banned sub stances, in recycled
plastic toys and other products.
Chem ical recyc ling and other recyc ling tech no lo gies can pro duce high amounts of haz ard ous
wastes that lead to addi tional dis posal com plic a tions.
Trans par ency about chem ic als in plastics is cru cial. There must be pub licly avail able inform a tion
on how plastics-asso ci ated chem ic als are syn thes ised, how they are integ rated into plastics, and
at what levels they end up in plastic mater i als, the UNEP report says.
It sug gests policy approaches for address ing chem ic als of con cern through reg u lat ory phaseouts
(espe cially of the most prob lem atic chem ic als) and reduc tions in the use of chem ic als iden ti �ed
by the SAICM (Stra tegic Approach to Inter na tional Chem ic als Man age ment) global policy frame -
work to pro mote chem ical safety.
The UNEP report fur ther recom mends that devel op ing coun tries devise national reg u la tions
based on global rules around chem ic als in plastics and plastic waste.
As acknow ledged in the report, lim it ing plastics pro duc tion will be the most e�ect ive solu tion to
the plastics crisis.
The Con sumers’ Asso ci ation of Pen ang calls on the Malay sian gov ern ment to heed the recom -
mend a tion, among oth ers, to reduce plastic pro duc tion and con sump tion, start ing with non es -
sen tial plastics. We need to pre vent false solu tions to the plastics crisis and instead pro mote the
design and man u fac ture of tox in free mater i als.


